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genernue pMrosage, ftiUierto extetided l hiafj wevli
reapectfetiy give notice lhat he sent ka tsffrosei
eu hw line of htMs, 4n; af ite:WHiltprompinesa and efficiency. Jlia :l Sialkl airs)' cleap
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on moderate and accommodating tenus.' Tbla i 4
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TO HIRE I ,nU; nfcA FIRST rate Blacksmith; Apply at tUa Ot&d
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FROCK AD DRLSS CwATl.

1T7 L. UAKDINtji has just received a VA
11 A rate assortment er r rock and Drs Cents
et beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cask

Jujube Paste A superior article of Roe
' ' - ,jast to hand -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD COu

To Dentists.
IV Supply of very superior Gold Fofljost reeet-als- a

ved, aud for sale for cash $S6 per oi. Vy ' -

PF. PESCUD. t

Yeast PowUers Another supply of thees
Pewuers, juwt received. ;'r,T

W1LUAMS, 11 AY WOOD

JllOUir LAULIJ TitlPOlil. ''
SUPERIOR article for Cleaning aadf VaraW

ttL tahing Geld, Silver, Copper, Steel, Tin. aaal
tut other Metals ; also for cleamog Windows, Mie-ro- rs

and Glass ware, just received uud tor sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD oc. CO. --

Raleigh, March l Jth, 1850. ! ' J T!
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'vHE ''h Anuual CouveMioa Of the Protest!
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carry on the business, in all its braueneyatU) sane-stand- ;

aud that uo efforts no ezpeuae Wili do
spared on their part to eccommedate ihe UaeelltBg.
cumiiiuuiiy. Conveyances, with good- - horses Met
careful drivers, will (a lurnished a all liuieo ssdst
short notice; aiiS iu tact, every convenieave fa
travelliug, in the way bt .

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGLES.St.Cn
will be supplied ou lUd tuoat favurao--e aud aoeecss
daliug tenus. . . r

The ftabticriber also expect to kern couslaDtlr S
hand, good V , .

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. aCfi
And pensoua wishing u put ouitbairHoreei M

the week, or inuib, or yeas, wiH Ihseetsjeta'wU
attended to, at moderate prices. Their Subiesntses

V tlonuglon Mreel, JUht to lhe East of iHsfkel Sojusjw
Hopiue lo receive liberal ebcouracemeut. the U&--.

dersigued plvdge iLcmi-elve- s to do all is their
er lo merit public patronwge and favor. '" ' - ''

COOKlt: 4rBUFFJLLOEl
Raleigli, April 5, lc50. . ,t t i .,; asrj

IT . ubiu's Extracts fur llie flaaiHcr--l A cUiet's, cc. The Subscriber keeps cvu
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JOSEPH WOLTJUlilOvfefs. ssmbsr
, in tha Uulcigu. aMMitata

hil Ruud Blacksmith Si bop) renpeci tully aaujuiiucca
to the etliteiia of Raleigh; aud lhe orreuuehug Cook-lie- s,

lhat be is prrpured to utauufacuuS ' I r--i I v
XiQCJCS, OF. AI& 'pESiyBlTttONSi

' GamsVaaa.lt ? M
Carriage Spripg , -- MiR-mori Brass CastmgsaiU

as smart, any uttng is macaute any piacJismtawmk
SI IS ALSO rKEraSKO 0 Steelre SSXI. T

' '.'t- .Vf
TSS SHOSTEST OTiCS . . J, r.

Also nas on hand aneatensive sasartmeutef f.o'rjki
of all kinds, M fritea. Inmt 0 eenta , ii MnUmik ;
bdgeUMia, ox .Aoa, v.rawing.kSiSes,
Hatcbeu, Hammera, , Filas of various, description.

of articles in his hne 'aud a number too tedious e
mentn.,l ' aJ V'.yj':y .'t'--

All orders faithfully executed al the letraet'prieSs,
sod new work miniated to, bat cere still lhe wprrawl- -
ed t. Orders from a jUMtanca wilt be ailaaded te Mid

ecuted at the shortest notice. Ut Jtstablisujaeut
will be found al the Raleigli RaHroa liepot.''. T'f

Repairing iu his line ptjrtotiued Willi Hettaee aid
despatch. Also, a gtueal aasocisiettl of Gsasssd
Pistvla conataully u liana. i v -- r yljuatrw YULTERJJI6.v.
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few and far beWcn i buf wlie'n"ie did cdnia"

grilJilJjb UtioiSHtM 4hc- - favored
bouseboki. young Bud old aerghbors flocked
in, dance ws sometimes got tip; and little-Johnn- y

was jfefeof and caressed by all. 'Of-te- n,

too, the woodman; pursuing his occupa-- '
tion in the forest depths, felt he was not so
solitary after all, when suddenly a strain of
soin chrerful air reechoed through the
glades, and he said to himself, "There is
Johannellinus, I wonder how many orchises
the manikin has found to-da- y j" for Johnny
employed all his leisure hours, of which
he had many, in searching far and wide for
orchises, readily disposing of them to gar-
deners and amateurs.

Ad Johnny found plenty of use for his
gains, inasmuch as he was the ole protec-
tor of an orphannephew, whose father had
perished at seaj and whose young mother,
Johnny's only sister, had literally died of a
broken heart for her husband's loss. Very
dearly had poor little Johnny loved his sis-te- r,

and tenderly he also loved.her orphan
boy, thrown on the world in helpless dertr-ttitio- n

; and to give him a good education,
and fit him for gaining an honest and res-
pectable livelihood, was the worthy uncle's
first wish. Johnny's sole recreation was his
flageolet ; and, seated on the root of some
old tree, he often solaced himself with its
sweet strains as he rested awhile from his
toils; and certainly the second wish of his
g'lileless heart was to lead the singing at
Liurisheim with that, instead of with his
voice, on the sihbath ; but he d,ared nit pro- -
pose the measure, as the minister disliked
all char ge or innovation, and Johnny stood
in much awe of hitn.

It was on the rve of the holy Baptist's d.ty
when Johannellinus had just sealed himself
to enjoy his frugal repast after a wearying
day in the forest, that a pedestrian entered
hts cottage asking for rest and refreshment.
Now there was something in the wayfarer's
appearance and tone of voice which instant,
ly pre poss m-- Johnny in his favor; he was
a tall, attenuated man, perhaps fiftr years of
age, but he looked older than he was, be-

cause his long locks which flowed over his
shoulders w-r- e silvery white; his stooping
gait, too, might have led to the supposition
of infirmity at first sight, had imtthe piercing
glance of his dark, eagle eye, and a free
agile st' p, altogether disproved the allega
tton- - The request for rest and rr frcshmrnt
wis simply made, and the words were sim-
ple enough in themselves, but Johnny's mu-
sical ear detected the pleasant intonation of
a sonorous voice, for he judged by sound, as
Livater did by exprpssson, and if ever one
human being felt suddenly attracted towards
another, Johnny did to the strange pedes-
trian. The laiter carried a stout oaken stuff
in one hind, while the oiher supported a
kind of wallet flung over his shoulder; hut,
despite dust and fatigue, little Johnny (elt
perfectly warranted in Saying

"I fear thai a g'nlUniin like you, sir, will
find it hard to put up with the sort of wel-
come I can give ; but my best shall be
don.' .

The stranger.smiled in a sad sort, threw
down his wallet, ami drew towards the table,
and without more ado assisted Johnny lo
dispose of ttie humble viands. He then ask-

ed to be shown whrehe could sleep, and
Johnny ushered him into the spare closet
containing a camp bed and one chair, the
single window looking full 0:1 the church-
yard, where the moon was rising over the
dirk trees, casting strange flick'rmg shadows
on the graves beneath.

Long and earnestly the stranger gazrd on
the scene, and then turning round and look-

ing down on his companion, he said
"Will you allow mi; to inhabit this apart-me- nt

as long as I pleas-- ? I will giv you but
little trouble, as I shall be out in the for st
nearly as much ns j ours If." Pointing to-th- e

crowded hillocks, headdd 14 A draught
from St. Hubert's spring will be the most
delicious beverage for a thirsty soul."

And ihis mention of St. Hubert's well
completed Johnny's astonishment ; few per-

sons and those only the natives ol lhe spot
knowing ils existence, hidden as it was

amidt lhe mansions of the dead, and arched
over, curtained also with ivy and other cree-
pers.

However, Johannellinus held his peace,
for there was somewhat in the stranger's voice
and mien, heiokening both reserve and mel-

ancholy, thai he durst not venture on idle
questions He knew not how to refuse the re-

quest preferred, particularly as the gentle-ma- n

put down several gold puces, thus lib-

erally anticipating payment ; so, after many
deprecatory hints u Johnny's pari its to the
incomplete domestic appointments of his
housekeeping, all of which were unheeded
by his guest, the arrangement wasconcluded,
much to Johnny's own amazement at its
suddenness, and at his opinions being so
quietly bill peremptorily overruled.

Now, although Johannellinus was far from

being of a prying or inquisitive disposition,
yet there was abundant reason in the present
case why curiosity might have been forgiven ;

lut when lhe little clerk found lhat the rev-

erend incumbent evidently knew the stran-gr- r,

and evinced deference and attention to-

wards him, all misgivings canished, and
Johnny decided lhat his guest was merely an

eccentric individual ; "perhaps a leeth more
than that, but perfectly safe and harmless."
"Poor gentleman," soliloquized Johntiy,"I
am sure he has known great trouble; and

when I put this and when 1 put that togeth-

er, I think I can fathom his history. First,
there are his lone rambles in the forest and
sure he isn't alvoays a botanizing, 'cause

don't I hear him apostrophizing of something
continually ? Secondly, dou'l I see him in

that shadv corner beneath the yew-tree.wh-

he think no one sees him, bending over ihsl
grave which has only the name of Linette
on its headstone, dated twenty-fiv- e years
ago? and didn't he ask me when the ros-tr- ees

had died which used to grow all orer
it? and his n't he planted more, and told

me to attend carefully lo them ? And did 11 t

he know where to find SI. Hubert's well ?

So I put these things together, and com to

the conclusion that he knew this plae when
he was a youngster, and long. after' I did ;

lhat bis sweetheart is buried tbcre, and tbat
...ha ltd n'i hren ouitc, rirrlitever since." . ,- rw

Johnny's sage deductions seemed not al-- .

together unwarrantable. Pamian as the

.
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POETRY.
ThefolloiBy Lw(kTvVi.l: W. Holc'en )

ertSUgested S reading the extract given be-

low ini-nlh-
e very cL.qsent enlagiuru delivered

in the H"um 00 tbfi character or .Mr. Calhoc.n,
by Mr. tWinbwp;of MtistchuseTH :

"We fce WtfeatoW, ", by mfew thn ad.

MKarout Btvlitor, that t was wort H Ihe
gxniionf od pn!j of a protracted, voyage be-L- b4

iM to nhtain even a J passing vie w et
a7SotAa''i ' Chw tlat rreat' coelItlwi nf

gij . hero 1ewfhere. We can imagine, then
kat Q J be the emotions of those who hae

tlvaya enjoyed Ue light cf that magnificent
and who have iaien their daily and then

Bwhily d'rc,'on (rma iu '"''"'Ig"1 ray, if it wre
gjdenly blotted out from the aky. Such, and so
Jeep. can concede be the .motioaa at this

ol not a lew f the honored friends and as
gocia'tcs honrl ee around roe.; Indeed, toonc
ran rY' ,0 reJe that a rtar i4 ihm firrt invni
rtde h been struck from our political firmament.
Let us hope that it has only been transferred i

h cher nJ purer sphere, where it may shine
on Uh undimmed brilliancy forever !

on the mainIMip voy Jr
Views with rpt awe the haMowed si?n

- Vl nightly flames "beyond tie line' ;
Nor deem the labor ali in V4iu

Which brings hnu to that long-sough- t shriue,

The various tribes, in by flood.

Walk m i' liifhf when day is done ;

. And hil 11 ' bih atx.de.

B'est reflex oi tbe absent sun ;

In all their devioas wand-rin- sc

Fro n dewy eve. throush midnight's reign,
It guides Ihem. lill ihe Morning' wings

S;ed sunlight o'er the cirlh ajain.

Vhat if th it Cross its front shouM veil,
And d ira'.iwff. sink in Nishi's e nbrace t

Nr other stars nor Sun couid fiil.

Or share its woi.JroU dwelling place.

Surofthe South ! 'twas thus with thee !

To thee all eTs and hearts were turned ;

Ai round thy pih, from plain to sea.
Tne glory of thy greatness burned.

ilKlionn were drawn to thee, and bound.
By mind's hih unstery ; millions hailed

Id thee a juide-eta- r. and n'er found
A ray in thee thai waned or failed.

Fixed as ibt sin which hangs in Heaven ;
Fir-- as ih? earth it shines upon ;

Psn as th? snow by liht winds driren
Wert thou, Columbia's honored son !

No Night's embrace for thee Vcor pall
But such as mortl hind hth wrought :

Thou liTest still in Mind in all
Tbat breithes.or speaks,-- r lives in Thought.

Star of the South ! thy beam are here
Here nthis heart tht weeps thy loss ;

Thoiijfh hidden, thou art still a sphere,
Sern--, rrfinfd from earthly flross,
Eteriut, and intensely clear !

Raleigh, Apnl 6, 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Frasnr's Majfazine-LINN- E.

THE WOODLAND FLOWER.
In solitudes

Her mice came to ma through the whispering
ood.,

And from the fountain, and the odors deep
Oi fl iwe-s- . Shklley.
On hill-ii- je bordered by a forest there

ttoodanold church, of sirnll dimensions,
whose slender tower contained one sofuvoi-ce- d

bell, which chimed forth on each sue-- c

1 re Sabbath a gentle invitation to attend
the mom 1 11 j; servic ;or when, at distant 'a

of time, an interim ntt ok place in the
Surrounding burying ground, its solemn toll
five not ce of the rare occurrence. Laurish-i- m

bal fallen into comparative disuse evtr
since a more stately edifice had been reared
tome rri'les off", but in the same extensive pa-ris- h,

and with a capacious cemetery attached.
The minister whoofficiated at the old church
resided near the new one ; lew and scatter,
ed were the neighboring homesteads ; and a
solitary cottage opening 011 the peaceful

of the dead alone affoided evidence
of the vicinity of the living, by the blue
moke wh eh might be seen curling upwards

from 1 chimney in the low thatched roof.
This cottige was occupied by an individual,
commonly known by the appellation of Juhn-ny,o- r

" Johannellimis," meaning the dimifi-ti- e,

who ne( lne officea conjointly of
clerk and sexton both these situations, as
may be supposed, bfjing almost sinecures
t Laurisheim.
Johannellinus was the smallest periimen

of hutna-iity- , to be perfectly lormed, and with
none of tlie distortions or imperfections ol

fT,i lbat it is possible to imagine h
in s!i.rl, a real pigmy ; middle-age- d,

"h a charming expression of his counte.
nee, hnghing blue eyes, and dancing,

Iruking, flthbprgtigihbet, will o'-th-e wisp
bftof ways. He was an accomplished clerk,

feadm sharply hut distinctly, and biadiiut
we half dozen singers with all the aiM and
P'cesofa fashionable performer; and asw h.s spxtonship, no cne conld dig a grav.;

well and expeditious a the agile, fairy-ll- e

Johannt-llinu- s ; some persons indeed
firmed that the "little folk in green" must
ld him sometime.".
,.hen a f"n-ra- l was performed at Laur-,lleir- n,

it was piclurefque (if such an ex- -

"in" '"i proCeisi',n winding slowly up the
defile amongst crags and forest

and .,Khere wild roses, s'rawberriev,
the

Cr'.Wln'fi bloomed in profusion, and
turf.!? Was poisi:les3nn t,,e s01 spriney
0

envying from tliewofKl into thpb. ""d emering the porch of the
,

0,, sobe.iutif.il in its primitive
"Plic.ty and quaint f.shionings.

eryiouchu.g it was also on those stim- -

itew""1',"' Whe" "lhe dew U f,,e,h;
nea.h.10 f"r down in 11,0 allcyb- -

fljirenl ,,l8U',t ,onPS of Johannelliinis'
toil ,!' ',Cn the Pe"8,l,t "sting from his
Uki t!

(,"l,,fn lM,r!i 8 round, would

"L iP,e frorn 1,s ""'th and say,
P'pin "? all 'l'9 d Johannellinus
pist g,ai"y !" aa the sweet sounds floated

' t.ie eveninv brfr. Jifthanimlliniia
,,f!er

" .U,"'vcriSa' favorite, w elcomed every- -'
c' o"3'' his were "J3 anvi ls vi?ils, ,

n 1

'V.
Stranger, cav his nam V4raV n, indefatiga

gawierjiig botanical treasures. classifying and
arranging the in each evening, and seldom
ceasing to pursue most ardently his occu.
pation, so that Johnny often f-- lt uncertain
if the preoccupied enthusiast gave any hied
to his humble talk, for he had no secrets ;
and to speak of bis hopes and wishes for the
orphan boy was so natural and pleasant, for
it rnufct be confessed thai Johnny liked a
"bit of gossip" now and then; so he also
confided his ambitious wishes resp cling the
church muHC, as leader of the choir on his
flageolet, lamenting at the same lime the
ruinous condition of the sacred edifice.

"Ah. poor fellow," thought Johannellinus,
"1 have heard that unhappmess finds rest
and relief in study ;" and one evening, as he
turned homewards from a distant part of the
forest, he was brought to a sudden halt, his
suspicions confirmed, and sympathies all ex-
cited, on hearing Oamian's voice at rather a
high pitch, exclaiming

"Most beautiful Lnne I here where noth-
ing n heard save the rustling of the trees and
lhe song of the birds, I apostrophize thee !

What are the haughty flowers ol the land in
comparison with thee? Thou rcfussi to
exchange the silent gleuand melancholy
wood for Ihe gay parterres" of civilization ;

the mossy turf and the shady solitude is thy
eternal bed ; a fairy link and memento thou
art of pa.--t happiness."

Here Johnny could not resist peeping
through llie intervening boughs and leaves,
rind he f It quite awe-struc- k on beholding
Datman kneeling a mossy knoll,
whereon grew a delicate white flower. Sure-
ly it could not be that he was speaking to,
yet he plucked a bloisom, at the same lime
continuing

"Fair Ldy, sweet woodland Linne, I feci
absolute compunction in plucking ihee, for
thou wilt pine and die in my hands It is
truly a selfish and transitory gratification,
for the tendon st care will not save thee
when transplanted, and cultivation is thy
death."

"Is il the flower or a spirit he is speaking
to?" pondered Johanuelliuus. "1 declare
it is sugar sweet to hear him as it is to hear
my flageolet, and most makes me cry."

Soai ig, he took it from his pocket,
breathing a wailing symphony , which caused
the starllt'd botanist to look hurriedly round,
and to move quickly on ; but not eie he had
caught a glimpse of the inopportune musi-
cian peering through the leaves.

It might he this slight incident had ruffled
or off- - nded th stranger, but shortly utter
Dimiin took his leave of Laurtsheim, ug

as quietly and mysteriously as lie
collie; hut previous to his departure he sig-
nified his wishes to the worthy sexton, res
peeling ihe peculiar attention he tlesired
should be bestowed on the rose-tree- s replan-
ted on the grave whose only memorial was
the Christian name of a female, lie back-
ed tins request by a magnificent guerdon,
saying that a similar one would be, foitlicom-iu- g

yearly, provided his wirh-- s were well
attended to ; adding, with a smile, thai it
would help Johnny to pay for his nephew's
school. ng.

The. --little clerk did indeed venture to
question the clergyman concerning the de
parted guest, but he checked him so au-

thoritatively, thai Johnny never presumed
to take such a liberty agan.

More than a year had passed away, the
roses were blooming in profusion on Lin-

en's grave, the promised stipend had been
duly conveyed lo Johannellinus through an
unknown channel, and the orphan boy had
been placed at a superior school, when a
new incumbent succeeded to lhe living of
Laiirisheiin, aided in the performance of his
dutitshya curatr. Tins latter personage
was affable and communicative, and pleas,
kntly consulted with Johnny respecting the
details of reparation and renovation in pro-gres- s

al the old church ; he also was the
bearer of the now unasked permission of
Johnny's flageolet leading Ihe choir. Il may
readily be imagimd that Johnny's heart
warmed towards his new friend ; never had
he felt himself ol such impoitnice before,
never had his cottage ben so honored by a
guest since Damin had sojourn d there.
Often he would exclaim, in Ihe fulness of
his heart

Whal a lucky fellow I am! how grateful
I ought lo be ! Hero I had three wishes, and
all are gratified ; my boy is becoming a great
scholar, my flageolet leads Ihe choir, and
the dear old church is beatified. I do dec lure
that if I was asked to wish for
else, I don't know what il could be : except
indeed," he added thoughtfully, " that 1

knew who my benefactor was.'
Bui now he had found one 10 whom he

might speak, and it was not long ere he dis-

burdened hts mind, and related all he knew
concerning Damian. The leverend gentle-
man could afford no definite infoimalirn ;

but when they had often conversed together
on the suhjf ct, a new light seemed lospmig
up in Ihe latU r's mind, and by degrees he
unfolded the following facts lo the wonder-
ing Johnny, leaving him 10 draw his own in-

ference.
The lord of St. Hubert's Priory hfld the

living of Latinsheim in his own gift ; ho was
known to be an eccentric nobleman, and had
not long relumed to his native land, after
many years absence. He was unmarried, led
a hermit's life.and was signalized by abstruse
botanical discoveries. It was whispered
that an early tragical story, attending some
jnst love, had once blighted reason ; but
nothing was known on lhat score with cert-

ainty-
" But of this I can speak positively," continu-

ed the narrator, "that it was al Si. Hubert's par
licular request your flageolet, Johnny, usurped
the place of a small organ once in contemplation
for 1 ha old church ; it repairs also were accelera-
ted through lhe sarins instrumentality. With re-

gard to the forest scene you accidentally witness
ed, when Damian addressed Ihe wild flower, per-na- pa

you ara not aware thai Linne is the name
of a beautiful weed, originally selected by a great
botanist 10 bear his sppellation. and that it is also
the endearing abbreviation for lunette. All at-

tempts to transplant this delicate flower from its
woodland solitude have proved failures ; it dies
immediately ; and I have beard that enthusiastic
btaiist seek lhe shady forest depths tor weeks
together, where alone they can examine lhe
shrinking beauty in its full perfection of growth
and maturity. Now, friend Johnny, your clever
braiu may uot find much difficulty in solving the

it

Drmmi EstaMsuiriehts,":

Spring and Summer Goods
- For 1850.

R- - Tncker and Son.
IjDJ HO. constantly, keep on hivd an extensive
Y assortment of the best ana moat aesiraDie,

as well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where be purchased a rich variety of
Uoods ortkis spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before tbe advance in price;
and having thus had tbe choice ef the large and
splended fresh arrivals, and tbe advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. Tbey respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock-- Tbey
have just received a supply of the following, and
are duily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to tbe wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine Bilks,
Plain and Figured. Chameleon Silks,
B roc he and Plain Grenadineef - - - - -
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black bilk Ti-sue- s,

Silk Albarines and Hernanies,
Com colored Grenadine,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Movlins,
Cbatnueiy, French and American Gingham),
Camblet Lustres, ami Linen Gingham,
Melnes, and Famy Diamond Jaikonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, Swiss, Indis, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons.
French Needle Work Capes, Collars and Cutis,
LsditV and Gentlemen's Pari Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jack .net Edging and Inserting,
Lisle and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen snd Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
Ko-i- a Braids and Fancy Silk Trim mil gs.
L . dies' and Missts' L.C. Hem Stitch aud Tape

Bordered H.Ik Is

Mulin, Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent 8kirts.
CLOTHS AND CASIMEKES, of the various

colors and qualnns.
Linen Sl Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTINGS,
PlaiJ and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, 4x. ct.
HATS. Jlc Determined always to furnish what-

ever is latest, rarest and best, tbey offer an ex-

tensive stock of Men's, Youth's snd children's
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana-
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-
garian and Palm Hats.

Infal.t's Fancy Good.
Also, Umbrellas. Paiaaols, Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,

ware, Cutlery . Groceries, Slc. All ol which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1650.

IlorscShoesu
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb. 14 tb, 1850. 15

Armistead'e flue Chewiug Tobacco.
have just received 52 boxes and half boxesWE fine Chewing Tobacco.

BR1TTON &.TODD
February 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
SODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers,

I can confidently recommend to the cili- -
zeos of Ruleigh a first rate. A pood supply just
received. L B. WALKER

DOZ. yard Velvet Trimmings, to dayrW ceived by R. TUCKER SON.
Nev. 23. 1S49. 8

Perfumery, Fanejr Articles, kt.
nr K are now in receipt of a Isrge supply of
Y Foreign and American Perfumery, Fancy

Articles, &c consisting of Cologn, Extracts for
ihe Handkerchief, all the popular Pomatums aud
Hair Oils of the day. Toilet and Shaving Soaps of
every quality and price, Fancy Boxes aud Toilet
Bottles of beautiful styles and patterns, to which we
invite the attention of those in pursuit of something
good as well as tasty.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

FRESH RICC
RESH Rice, new Crop just received.F WM. ffcCK $ SON

December 11th, 1849. S9 3

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY!'.!
Subscriber beg leave to iuform tbe citiTHE of Raleigh and dealers in North Caroli

na reuerally, that lie has just laid iu a large lot ol
the best Caody Sugar, aud i now, he can confident
ly iiv, manufacturing a good an article of Candy
iu Raleigh, aa you can get any where in the Slate
or out of it ; aud I pledge myself to sell it te the
trade a low as il can be bought in Petersburg, and
will warrant it to slaod. All 1 ak is a fair trial, and
I will convince the dealers in Candy that they beed
not go North for that article. I keep also ou baud
a eood supply of Glass Jars, that 1 wil! sell low to
those that may buy their Candv of me.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb' 5, 1850. 11

HATS SPRING STYLE 1S.0.
Moleskin, Medium Beaver,

FASHIONABLE Summer lists of almost every
deacnpliou. For Sale by

R TUCKER SON.
March 20th, 1650. S

GROCERIES, &c.
Subscribers have iu store, aud are dailyTHE the following goods, which they

will sell at the lowest price for cash, or on lime to
punctual customers, viz:
50 Too Swedes, English abd American Iron
5 Tons Germ xo aud Blistered Steel
1 Cast Sieel

150 Bags Coffee, Old Java, Rio and Laguira
75 Hhds. Porto Rico, St. Cms and N. O. Sugars

1 25 ' aud barrets N. O. and West I udia Molasses
250 Bars Shot assorted, 300 Sacks Salt.

50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, and Refined
sugara

5 Toua Blue Grit Grindstone
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chest Imperial Gunpowder

and Black leas
300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rapid Falls and Cum

berland,
10 Tons Castings, assorted

150 Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles
IU 4 Siui, mm Mri.lv
50 Barrels common Whiskey
SO do Rectified "25 do Old Rye

5 Pipea French Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
oO do Jamaica and Antigua Rum and Pure

Holland Gin
30 Pipes aud j Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher-

ry,. Port and Teneriffe Wioeo
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plough Liuea, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spiee, Ginger, Maoe. Nutmegs Chocolate,. Wrap-
ping, Letter and Writing Paper, Clover Seed, jro.

. - DU.ll 4JCT Ofc.l VUU.-- ,
4 f
Opposite Friend's Hotel, Sycamore Street, ' "

' Petersburg, Va. '

February 18, 1850. '15 ly
jtraw iTlaltiufi bT the piece or yard. For
9 sale by

R. TUCKER d) SON.
March 30ih 1850.

-- !
- 'n-i,- ? sjt .Sir:!' V

pmlem ,if fUcni visit k.your eoUage. Perr
hipe, also, be entertained privi-- recollections at
tached to the spot, which peculiarly endeared it
to his memory, associating tfie fair lady of lhe
wrtods with one who had borne its name in the5

days of hts early and happy yooth.'r
That evening, far down rhe peaceful Valley,

were heard the at rains of Ihe flageolet, and the
prolonged echoes were slow and soiemu, so lhat
t!kaid one In another

''Johannellinus is practising for the sabbath
won't it be grand to have sucb fine church mu-

sic!"
The roses still continued to bloom on the

grave, whose heads'one recorded the name of
Linette," years after Johnny the Diminutive

had found a last resting-pla- ce close at hand
years after Johnny's orphan nephew bad become
a good, a wise, and a great man.

Dry Goods Establishments,
A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to kaad and for aU at 'J P. F. PESCUD'S Drug Store.
February 12, 1S50. 13

New Jewelry Store. .
W. n. THOMPSON

Would reapectfulfy inform the citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-r- d

a cfioice stock of Watches and Jewelry,
in a part of the ator- - occupied by Mrs. Thompson
as a Millinery establishment, where h offers for
sale,

Gold and Silver Watch., warranted correct time
keeper ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Gaard, Vest and Fob Chain; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plaia.Chaxed and Stoue
Rings ; Gold Peoa and Pencil ; Gold aod Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Bullous, Ear
Ring, Gold aod Silver Spectacles, &lc. Fancy
Good an1 Fiue Cutlery ; all of which will be told
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jemelery repaired in

superior style. Old Gold aud Silver taken in

Sept. 21, 1849. ? Em

!lcriMO sliirts.
L ARGE lot just received very cheap.

3We E. L. HARDING.

Dr. Joseph J, W. 'Fucker,
jfVFFERS his ProO-nioo- al services to the citizens
V Vof Raleieh and vicinity. He may always be
found al the residence of RutSu Tucker, Esq

May S. 1819. 37 If

GGITLEnCH'S CLOTHING.
TTUST received by Express, from Baltimore, s

lot of fine Dress and Frock Coats, Cloth Cloake
which, adJed to our prune Stock of Ready made
doming, m ines our assortment complete ; which we
are instructed to sell ut uuprecedented low prices,
for Cash. A. B. STlTtl & CO.

Raleigh, January 28th, 1S30. 9

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
JA.HLs II. COOKE.

JSo. 92 Broadvcay, ( Oppotile Trinity Chxereh,)
NEW YORK.

AS now in store a full and complete assort
ment of CABINET FURNITURE, to

wuicb be is duily making l irjre additions.
Purchasers of articles in his line would do well to

took at his stock, among which will be found every
amcie lor tbe complete lurnutuiog or a Bouse, ran
giog with the following low rates:

II10H Post Bcdstum, from $7 00 to $"5 00
Maiiog'y Fe.ch do do IS 00 to 50 00
Walnut do do 15 00 to 40 00
Cottagk do do 6 00 to 10 00
M uttrasses at the low market rates.
Sofas Citv Mamuhctiii, $20 00 to $75 00
Rocki.xo Chaiks, Mahg'v, 6 00 to IS 00
Mah'v Parloi Chair (per doz) 5U 00 75 00
Bureaus, Curd Tables, Book Cuses,and Wardrobes

or the hnest vjualmes, and warranted equal to any
in ihe mnrket.

Particular attention pi id to boxing and
shipment of goods, which is done by most experienced

I hanls.
New York, M.ircb 5th, 1S50. 19 3m

P RESERVED GINGER, juct received by
L. B. WALKER.

Oil and Lard Lump Cliiuiieys A
supply of various tuzes. just received by

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD $ CO.

VACA I Acre Lot, iu the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant site for a private revi

deuce contiguous to the lot upon which N. B
tushes. E.--q , rede Enquire of E. P. Guiou, or

the bditor ol this Paper.
November 24. 1849. 94-- wtf

TO SPORTSHE1V.

THE rJubscriher has jat received a fine Slrrk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL O JNS

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG3,
POWDER KLASKS, SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-PLE- S,

C. J--

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT

SPUING SALES.
The undersigned are receiving direct from New

Orleans and other Markets, a large -- lock of Sugar,
Mola-se- s. c. which ibey will sell for cash or to
punctual de ilers. on favorable term

Tbey have now in Store,
' 105 HhJ. New Orleans Sugars

S5U Boxes aud Bbls refined do
1 IU Bbls. New Orieans and W. I. Mol

40 Hbds. d. do do do
850 Bags Prime Green Rio 4" Laguira Coffee

1200 Bscs Shot . 4
5011 Kgs Nails, Cumberland and other Brands

60 Tons English Iron, Imported direct into Pe-

tersburg.
40 do Swedes and American do

600 Beams wrapping, writing and letter paper
800 Boxes Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can

dee
10 Ton Castmgt
10 do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Pails,
With a fall assortment of Wines, Brandies ie

C' C

PEEBLES WHITE & DAVIS.
Old St. Petersburg Vs.

March 15th 1850. 23

BY EXPRESS.
TLACK and C.iloied. Etnbrot'ed Grenadines,

I3B Real Valeucienne Edgings,
rUin and Plaid I'isues, ...

Ladies Black and Colored, Kid Glove,
- Gents Neapolitan Kidiwg Gloves,

Rich BoDaetrNrek and Guff Ribbons,
Corded Skirts, 4c fce

R. TUCKER &, SON.
March 36th, 1850. x5

.r ... j
W Titer? ASSORfMiNT oflTepiaua Ca

ters rcABleTestieks,' and Girandoles; ' And
Bronze Chamber Candlesticks, far sale hy -

. November X8 1849. . ; . . . ., 1 4.

For Sale DOLL AT? D'S Celebrated Herb
Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash;

Aiao, an exieusive assortment of all kinds of pert
unwy. rALMEK 9-

- RAMSEY.
November 26,' 1849. 94

Gold Waist buckles and slidesost received a beautiful article. Also, on
band, 3 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted rood
usse pieces. er saie oy

- PALMER $ RAMSAY.
, December 4, 1849. , 90

IRON RND STEEL.
PSLM Tons 8wede'g American and English Iron
JtQ asserted, '

24 toes Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel
assorted

Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want f the above will fnd t to their

interest W give ns a'eari; the price cannot fail fo suit
PEEBLES, WHITE $ DAVIS.

Petersburg, January 8t, 1650. - 8 41

BOXESf Enelwh and Goshen Cheese, juft
Am3 received and for safe by

TUCKER SON,
Nav29, ... gs

H A TS LATEST STYLES.
at at hand..1 HEARTT it LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, China, and Glaus,
Pier, Mantel ind Toilet Lotkmg-glaut- t,

Britannia and Plated Warey
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, frc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Sliucltoo Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
CHA8. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

7" Particular attention faid to Packing
Dec 11th. 184. 99 ly

.,ar afl m eaerv -il lunnivnisu utmp vvicii. A superior
article 01 bperm, in store and for sale

by WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD &. CO.

GROCERIES.
A GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown
l Crushed, Clarified aud Pulverized Sugi

Cotfee Rio, Java. Lapnira.
A good supply of Molasses, lew, from prime to best

Tallow, Adamantine aod Sperm Caudles,
A fiesh lot of the best Buckwheat iu Bagsand

many omer articles loo tedious lo mention.
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to sell barf ains.

L: II. WALKER
Kaleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. II

NEW BOOKS.
aURICULAR Confession, in the Protestant

arch. Fairy T tiles from all Na-
tions; Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir EdwunT Graham, or Rail Way Speculation's
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician and Patient.

Greenwood Leavs, History of Spanish Literntnre.
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. S,
Kipley. The Whale and his Captors, by Chever
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Aamon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Feb: 4th, 1850. 11

TIP A DIES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
frgMl ueceived to day by

R. TUCKER dc SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

A T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
on hand, a full assortment of. Winter Clothing

ai reanceu prices. tu. L. MAKUIJMU

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by p. F. PESCUD.
February 12, 1850. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
JNfc.w arrival of a Urge and fashionable as
sortment of tbe above just at auud and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER

MjHUHjix a Jewelry store, ihe most extensive
Stock of all articles in their line tbat has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if you do
not ony.

4 Dozen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds.
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains,. Keys and

.
Seals,

.tm : T7 : rr iBger-riiig- s, cur-ring- s, oreusfc-pui- s, OIUOS, and
collar Buttons,

Gold Lockets, Bracelets,! Clasps, gold silver and
spring steel spectacles.

Gold and silver Pencils aud Pens and wuist Buck
les,

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, La ilea, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, &.&

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor
straps, and Diamond Paste for Razors, Brushes,

Hair urugnes, nonius, xootn tsrusbes, tc.
Butter aud Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Tbim

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking; Canes.
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Slicks, Walters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,
- Soaps. Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and

oanstmaa presents, ana a variety or other arti
cles--

AU kinds of Watches and Jewelerv reoaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex
change.

PALMER J. RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

HORSES, AND CARRIAGES .BUGGIES,
GEO. T.COOKE,

Mansion House Livery Stable.
Raleigh Jan 31 t 1850. 10

New Firm.
E Subscribers having connected themselvesTH business, under the Firm of B erraloe fc

Cooks, take this occasion to inform the Public, thai
they will ke-- constantly on band ell articles 'neces
sary for tbe uses oi tbe r amily er Farm. Their stoe
cous "la in part of the folio wing article : '

Bacon and Lard, .
l

Flour, Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nails.
Cast, German and Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chain and Weeding Hees,
Loaf, chrnsbed. clarified and hrewn Sugars,
Coffee, Molasses, and Salt, -
Sale and upper Leather,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candlss,
Powder, Shot antl Lead,
Tobacco. Snuffs and Soepe. j-c- ., fc, d--e '

Country produce panirnlarly euro, fodder and
dry will be lakrn at e fair exchange. :

The abuve articles having, bees carefully selecled,
and bought with Cash, lhe Subscriber are determin-
ed not to be under-sol- d by any dealers in the Cily. '

J. O. M. BUFFALOB- -
GEORGE T. COOKE;- :

April, fth 1850.' .:' X9
. N B. Sovtbsideof Hacgott Street, fourth aid

fifth doors east of Willisana, Hay wood f C Drttg
Store.. ... .. . . ;.:

Wanfedi I

mediately. y
J.J. BIGGS.

April 8th, 1850. 34 3t

.


